[Removal of infected pacemaker leads under extracorporeal circulation].
We report 3 cases of removal of infected pacemaker leads under extracorporeal circulation. The infections occurred 12, 29, and 58 months after the implantations. A skin ulcer was at first formed over the pacemaker; then the pacemaker itself became infected. The right atrium was incised, and the infected leads were pulled out. The ventricular leads adhered to the tricuspid valve, the chordae tendineae and the endocardia. A lead tip could easily be extirpated with sharp scissors. Two cases underwent implantation of myocardial electrodes; the new generators were implanted below the fascia of the rectus abdominis muscle. In the other case, a pacemaker was implanted transvenously because an appropriate epicardial pacing site could not be found. Case infected by methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) died from mediastinitis a month after the operation. The others did not have a recrudescence of their infections. Removal of the leads under extracorporeal circulation is an invasive but sure procedure to extirpate.